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Absolute Navetta 68

Listing ID - 4826 

Description Absolute Navetta 68

Date
Launched

2021

Length 20.53m (67ft 4.30in)

Beam 5.63m (18ft 5.70in)

Note 2 x Volvo Penta D13 - IPS1350, 250 hours

Location Poland

Price POA

Price Notes VAT Status: Paid

Type: Professional
Year of Built: 2021
Flag: Polish
Berths: 16
Cabins: 4+1
Heads: 3+1
 
DIMENSIONS
LOA (Length overall in m.): 20.53 m
Beam: 5.63 m
Fuel Tank (lt): 3500 lt
Water Tank (lt): 800 lt
 
POWER
Solar Panels: Yes
Electricity: Shore power 12V/220V

https://www.seaboats.net/


Engine (hp)/ Hours: 2 x Volvo Penta D13 - IPS1350, 250 hours
 
Electronic/Navigation Instruments:
“Safety” Package (Weather Station, AIS - Automatic Identi�cation System, Fish�nder)
GPS-Plotter: Yes
Autopilot: Yes
Generator: 27Kw + 19Kw (230V-50Hz) Onan generators, each equipped with fume and water separators and Racor
pre�lters with �lter cartridges and water separator - Extra price
Electric Windlass: Yes
Bowthruster: With progressive action
Deck Shower: Yes
Steering Wheels: 1
 
Sound System: Satellite KVH TV dish diam. 60 cm / 23 5/8 in (with second dome), Audio premium package, WiFi + 4G
data connection, Upgrade Radio stereo in the salon with loudspeakers (six) and subwoofer - Extra price, Radio Stereo
Fusion with loudspeakers (two), with optical digital input, in bow master cabin, Radio Stereo Fusion with
loudspeakers (two), with optical digital input, in Mid-ship VIP cabin towards the aft, Full HD "category D" LED TV,
integrated HD decoder and CD/DVD player (Europe) in crew cabin
 
EXTRAS
Watermaker 140 l/h (37 gal/h) (27Kw + 19Kw Onan generators required) with control interface in GPS display, Electro-
hydraulic retractable gangway, with teak �oor and handrail, Cameras in the cockpit (one) and engine room (two),
60kg (132lbs) Ultra stainless steel anchor with non foul-chain bar, twister and safety lock, Black self polishing
antifouling for warm waters, Mooring side cameras (two) (Cameras in the cockpit and engine room required), Miele
Wine cooler (230V-50Hz) in lower deck companionway (27Kw + 19Kw Onan generators required), Miele combined
microwave/traditional oven 50Hz instead of the microwave (27Kw + 19Kw Onan generators required), Freezer and
fridge in the crew cabin (two drawers) (27Kw + 19Kw Onan generators required), Moveable Jacuzzi and Flybridge
reinforcement.





The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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